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Territory switching behavior in a sedentary
tropical passerine, the dusky antbird
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Demographic data from an 8-year study of a marked population showed that switching territories and mates is common in both
genders of dusky antbirds (Cercomacra tyrannina), a sedentary neotropical passerine with year-round territories and pairbonds.
We conducted 22 experimental removals and followed six natural disappearances to examine territory switching. Antbirds
quickly abandoned territories and mates to move to openings created by experimental removals. Pairing with the resident on
a new territory was rapid. Unmated birds attracted new mates by singing a gender-specific song that differed from songs given
by mated birds. There were no gender differences in replacement time or rate. Some vacancies, experimental and natural, were
not filled, suggesting that floaters were rare. Territory and mate switching were not related to immediate enhancement of
reproductive success because the probability of reproducing successfully was equally poor on all territories. Territory switching
may be an overlooked but common tropical form of territoriality that increases individual survivorship during periods of low
food abundance (dry season). We suggest that switching is favored when low annual reproductive success enhances selection
for a long lifespan as the primary means to increase reproductive success. Key words: Aves (birds), removal experiments, RHP,
territory switching, mate switching, mate choice, genetic monogamy, Cercomacra tyrannina, tropical passerine, antbird. [Behav
Ecol 11:648–653 (2000)]

Year-round territoriality with permanent pairbonds is a
common breeding system of tropical passerines but is

nearly absent in temperate passerines. Many insectivorous
tropical birds, 65% of passerine species in Panama (Morton,
1980), for example, have longstanding, nearly unchanging,
territory boundaries and low turnover in adults. The stability
(Greenberg and Gradwohl, 1986, 1997) that these character-
istics provide to neighborhoods of conspecifics is unknown in
temperate birds.

This tropical mating system, termed ‘‘permanent monoga-
my’’ by Freed (1987), is the most prevalent but least studied
mating system among birds (Mock, 1985). Here we report an
8-year study of this system in a tropical passerine bird, the
dusky antbird (Cercomacra tyrannina). Pairs appear to remain
together and jointly defend territories year-round (Morton
and Derrickson, 1996). With an annual survivorship of 0.82,
which does not differ between genders (Morton and Stutch-
bury, in press), few vacancies due to deaths would be expected
(Ashmole, 1963; Ricklefs, 1980). Under these conditions,
floaters are expected (Smith, 1978) and male and female va-
cancies should be filled equally rapidly.

Few studies have examined pair stability in tropical birds,
where the constraints on mate choice and territory switching
are vastly different than for long-distance migrants that breed
in the temperate zone. Freed (1987) documented long-term
pairbonds, generally for life, in tropical house wrens (Troglo-
dytes aedon). He showed that these long-term pairbonds result
from constraints rather than any direct reproductive advan-
tages. Furthermore, removal experiments have rarely been
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done in tropical birds (e.g., Levin, 1996; Morton, 1977). Re-
movals in temperate zone studies generally show that floaters
(previously non-territorial) replace removed individuals (e.g.,
Smith, 1987; Zack and Stutchbury, 1992). Often replacement
birds are of younger age or lower quality (Hogstad, 1989;
Mönkkönen, 1990; Sherry and Holmes, 1989). Beletsky
(1996) summarizes extensive removal experiments in red-
winged blackbirds (Agelaius phoeniceus) designed to study ter-
ritorial acquisition and retention.

We studied territory acquisition and the stability of pair
bonds by conducting removal experiments and tracking a co-
lorbanded population of dusky antbirds. We determined that
territory and mate switching is common and examined a se-
ries of questions concerning the evolution of territory switch-
ing. Do replacement mates come from a non-territorial floater
population or do territory owners abandon current territories
and mates to become replacement mates? Does one gender
leave territories more than the other does? What qualities of
territories make them attractive or unattractive to potential
replacement birds? Are territories limited? Do territory
boundaries change when replacement or removal occurs, how
long does it take for a removed bird to be replaced and are
there gender difference in the likelihood of being replaced?
We discuss these questions in relation to the evolution of ter-
ritory switching as a potentially widespread life history trait in
tropical birds.

METHODS

Study site

Our study took place during 1991–1998 in central Panama in
the Parque Nacional Soberania near Gamboa along the Pipe-
line Road and in Gamboa. The region is covered with mesic
tropical forest and has abundant forest edge habitat used by
dusky antbirds. There are distinct wet (May–December) and
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dry ( January–April) seasons. We logged 16.7 dry season
months and 4.8 wet season months in the field during these
years. We studied breeding season behavior in the early rainy
season, May–July in 1994 and 1995 (see Fleischer et al., 1997).
Data presented here were obtained mostly in the dry season,
when the birds do not breed.

We captured, measured, and colorbanded dusky antbirds
occupying from 14, at the start of the project in 1991, to 50
territories in 1996. We captured pairs in a single mist net set
up over a speaker playing back pair duets (see Morton and
Derrickson, 1996). Once one or both adults on a territory
were banded, that territory was visited each year 10–30 times
and replacement individuals captured and colorbanded. De-
mographic data are presented elsewhere (Morton and Stutch-
bury, 2000).

Study species

Dusky antbirds are members of the suboscine passerine family
Thamnophilidae, a species-rich neotropical group (Sibley and
Monroe, 1990). Pairs defend territories year-round in brushy
forest edge habitat where they forage 0.5–10 m up in vines,
and vine-covered tree branches, shrubs, and grass. Nests are
small (ca 23 cm long) bags made of black rhizomorphs (fun-
gal ‘‘horsehair’’), suspended 1–4 m above the ground from
the end of vertical vines or bamboo shoots (Chusquea spp.),
always well-shaded and isolated from surrounding vegetation
(and climbing predators) by 1–2 m. These nest site require-
ments are not uncommon but are fulfilled only by shade pro-
duced by forest trees, and not the shrubs and grass used for
foraging. Dusky antbirds, therefore, are restricted to forest
edge and gap habitat (Williams-Linera, 1990). Birds glean in-
vertebrates from bark and leaf surfaces, hopping along
branches and making quick dashes or brief hovers, and also
poke into, and tap with their beaks, curled leaves or dead
leaves caught in vines.

Males and females differ in plumage and song, produced
in duets or separately (Morton and Derrickson, 1996). Males
weigh 16.0 g (n � 18) and females 15.2 g (n � 11). Males
retain a female-like plumage (brownish rusty-orange below,
olive-brown above) until one year of age, when they attain the
dark grayish adult male coloration. During this juvenal plum-
age, males can be identified in the field by their use of the
male song. Eye color allows aging of both genders up to 3
years of age (Morton and Stutchbury, 2000). Dusky antbirds
neither join in mixed species flocks nor regularly pursue prey
displaced by army ants (Willis, 1985). They defend territories
vigorously at all times of year (Morton and Derrickson, 1996).
Special gender-specific courtship songs function to attract a
new mate (Morton, 1996). Dusky antbirds are socially and ge-
netically monogamous (Fleischer et al., 1997).

Removal experiments

From 1991 to 1995 we removed 12 male and 10 female ant-
birds from their territories. We always left one member of the
pair on the territory from which a removal was made. Also,
we observed natural disappearances of two females and four
males from their territories. Birds were captured in mist nets
and transported in paper bags to holding cages. They were
provided with mealworms and water ad libitum and kept in-
dividually in small (46 � 46 � 46 cm) hardware cloth cages
covered with plastic camouflage mesh, to mimic a dense vine
habitat, and kept in a room with ambient light and tempera-
ture for from 12 to 216 h. Birds were weighed when captured
and when released back on their territories. This procedure
worked well for this species, which has never before been kept
in captivity, and we lost no individuals.

The removal experiments provided us the opportunity to
monitor replacement behavior. We monitored the territory
for replacement birds for the first 2 h after a removal and
thereafter every 2 to 4 h. The bird still on the territory began
singing a distinctive ‘‘courtship’’ song within 5 min of the
removal (Morton, 1996). We used the presence of this court-
ship song to determine whether a replacement mate had ar-
rived. The occurrence of duets indicated a replacement was
consorting with the bird remaining on the territory. We
played back duet songs to draw birds within view to either
confirm the absence of replacements or to check for color-
bands on replacements (Morton and Derrickson, 1996). We
called new birds on the territory ‘‘replacements’’ when they
were the same gender as the removed bird and when they
sang duets with, and remained close to, the mates of the re-
moved birds.

The original territory owner was released on the territory
after a replacement had settled. Replacement time refers to
the number of h between a replacement’s arrival and the own-
er’s release whereas ‘‘time to be replaced’’ is the number of
h between the owner’s removal and the arrival of a replace-
ment. After one observer had the replacement in view, birds
held in captivity were released back on their territories at the
point of capture. A second observer monitored the released
bird and recorded observations on the movements and be-
havior of the birds until one bird left the territory.

Natural disappearances were ascertained by the appearance
of the courtship song and confirmed when only single, for-
merly paired birds, responded to duet playbacks. These ter-
ritories were monitored 3–4 times per week for replacements.

Quality of territories

We compared the territories birds abandoned and those
moved to in several ways. Because song output may be directly
related to territory quality in many species (e.g., Morton,
1986), we counted the number of songs by males and females
and the number of duet songs delivered during the dawn cho-
rus on these territories during 10 mornings in February and
March 1994. Dusky antbird dawnsinging lasted about 1 h, be-
ginning about 0615 h and ending by 0730h.

We also measured territory area and estimated the amount
of foraging substrate it contained. To measure territorial
boundaries, we mapped the singing and foraging locations of
pairs. We also used playbacks to elicit territorial defense move-
ments, noting where pairs stopped advancing towards the
playback speaker. Foraging substrate volume for each territory
was estimated as the number of m3 of vines, shrubs, grass, and
vine-covered tree branches from 0.5 to 10 m above the ground
at the edge of the forest (Williams-Linera, 1990).

RESULTS

Removal experiments

Males and females were replaced with equal frequency and as
rapidly. Of 16 males (12 removed and four natural disappear-
ances), nine were replaced and seven were never replaced. Of
12 females (10 removed and two natural disappearances), five
were replaced and seven were never replaced. This difference
was not significant (Fisher’s exact test, �2 � 1.266, p � .44).
Neither was there a gender difference in the time between
removal of owners and arrival of replacements, comparing
only owners that were replaced (Mann-Whitney U test, U �
17.5, p � .71). For nine males replacement took 9.6 � 2.90
(SE) h and for five females replacement took 12.6 � 3.03 h
(Figure 1).

Most replacements were colorbanded birds (six of nine
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Figure 1
Cumulative frequency plot of time to be replaced for males (n � 9,
circles) and females (n � 5, squares) experimentally removed from
territories.

Figure 2
Duration of fights between replacement and released owner in
relation to time replacement was on territory during owner’s
absence. One male was omitted because he did not regain his
territory from the replacement. Males, circles; females, squares.

males and three of five female replacements) that left terri-
tories and mates to replace removed birds. The unbanded
replacement birds also may have been territory-holders, rath-
er than floaters, because all were in adult plumage. Further-
more, 43% (12 of 28) of the vacancies created by this territory
switching remained unfilled, suggesting that floaters were
rare.

Owners won back their territories regardless of when we
removed them or the tenure of their replacements, with one
exception. One male, after 48 h off territory, was unable to
regain his territory from a replacement, which had been on
the territory for 47 h. Instead, he moved to his replacement’s
former territory, which was adjacent to his original territory.
He had lost 2.9 g in captivity, 18% of his weight at capture.
This weight loss, the greatest experienced by any removed
bird, was caused by unusually stressful housing (due to cir-
cumstances beyond our control).

When birds were removed for 48 h or less, little fighting
occurred between the released owner and the replacement.
The released owner threatened the replacement by exposing
a white backspot (see Morton and Derrickson, 1996), and re-
placements fled. Some chases occurred, but no fights. After
longer periods of residency, replacements confronted re-
leased owners and fought. Birds grappled and fell, fighting,
to the ground, where we could see and hear them flapping
and pecking one another in the leaf litter. We never observed
such fights to occur naturally. The duration of chasing and
fighting between the released owner and the replacement de-
pended on the tenure of the replacement birds on the terri-
tory (Figure 2; ANOVA, F1,11 � 4.315, p � .06). One female/
female confrontation lasted for 120 min despite a relatively
short tenure by the replacement (Figure 2). If this outlier is
removed, the relationship between fight duration and tenure
becomes highly significant (F1,10 � 30.253, p � .0003).

Non-experimental mate and territory switches

How common is mate and territory switching under natural
conditions on unmanipulated territories? As our data are
based on annual surveys and not continuous monitoring, they
are minimum estimates of turnover rates. Also, we can not
differentiate between death and emigration of occupants in
many cases. Overall, we monitored 35 male changes on 32
territories for 143 territory-years (0.25 terr yr�1) and 21 fe-

male changes on 24 territories for 93 territory-years (0.23 terr
yr�1). The difference in sample sizes is due to the fact that we
were unable to capture females on some territories, despite
repeated attempts, because males respond to song playbacks
more quickly than females, often hitting the mist net first
(Morton and Derrickson, 1996).

A bird may disappear from a territory because it died or
because it emigrated. We estimated the rate of disappearance
due to emigration alone by comparing the number of occu-
pant disappearances with number of birds that were known
to have emigrated because they were found living on another
territory. In 16 adjacent territories, where nearly all birds were
banded, 34 birds disappeared during 8 years. Sixteen of these
birds (47%) were later found to be living on another territory.
This (0.27 terr�1 yr�1) is a minimal estimate of disappearance
due to emigration because birds that moved out of the study
area would be missed. We conclude that territory switches, or
emigration, occurs commonly under natural conditions.

The replacement rate varied greatly among territories (Fig-
ure 3). Some territories had no changes for many years where-
as others approached one change in occupant per year. There
was a significant correlation between male and female re-
placement rates on territories (rs � 0.47, p � .04, n � 13)
monitored from 3–6 years. This suggests that males and fe-
males valued territories in the same way, and left or remained
with equal likelihood when an opening occurred. Pair-mem-
bers moved independently of one another. On only one oc-
casion did we document a pair of birds moving together to a
new territory. This move was to an adjacent territory where
both male and female owners had disappeared. When their
replacements on their former territory were removed they re-
mained on their new territory, suggesting that their move was
voluntary.

Some individuals lived on the same territory for many years,
suggesting they valued these territories highly. Did these ter-
ritories increase longevity? To examine this question, we
looked at the age of the mates of birds that did not emigrate.
Our expectation was that, if the territory was of high quality
(in terms of survival), their mates should also remain on the
territory and live longer than average. There is no gender
difference in survival so we compared longevity in these mates
with longevity in the general population. The mean lifespan
of these mates was 5.9 years � 0.404(SE) (n � 7) whereas the
mean lifespan of the general population was 4.9 years � 0.259
(n � 49). Although in the direction predicted, this difference
was not significant (Mann-Whitney U test, U � 111.5, p � .14).
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Figure 3
The relationship between years a dusky antbird territory was
monitored and natural replacement rate of male and female
occupants. Bubble size indicates number of observations, ranging
from 1–6.

Table 1
The size and foraging substrate volume of the territory moved to,
in relation to the territory left

Foraging
substrate

Territory area

Larger Same Smaller Total

Larger 3 4 0 7
Same 0 1 0 1
Smaller 0 0 0 0
Total 3 5 0 8

Table 2
Singing rate (number of songs per min) of dusky antbirds during
dawnsinging, comparing 6 pairs of adjacent favored and not favored
territories

Pair no.

Males

Not favored Favored

Females

Not favored Favored

1 1.71 2.32 0.30 0.23
2 1.71 1.31 0.30 0.31
3 1.87 1.45 0.72 0.28
4 1.16 6.06 0.73 3.95
5 1.16 3.48 0.73 1.24
6 3.80 1.31 1.70 0.31
Mean (SE) 1.90 (0.50) 2.66 (0.76) 0.75 (0.21) 0.90 (0.43)

Territory quality

Territories that were immigrated to tended to have more for-
aging substrate volume, but not necessarily more total area,
than the territories from which the same birds emigrated (Ta-
ble 1). No birds voluntarily moved to territories with less area
or foraging substrate than their prior territory.

We focused attention on song output at three sites contain-
ing favored (removed birds replaced) and not favored (re-
moved birds not replaced) adjacent territories (Table 2).
There was no clear difference in song output on favored and
unfavored territories (Wilcoxon, n � 6, z � 0.52, p � .60 for
males; n � 6, z � 0.11, p � .91 for females).

Territories were not enlarged nor did their occupants
change their boundaries over our 8 year study. Territorial
boundaries remained the same on 36 territories that were oc-
cupied continuously during the study, even with turnover of
individuals occupying them. The few territories that lost both
occupants (n � 4) were not annexed by pairs of antbirds in
adjacent territories. Thus, dusky antbirds apparently do not
expand territories when the opportunity to do so exists.

Two territories were abandoned by antbirds when they were
reduced. On one, � 30% of the habitat was bulldozed, and
on the other after underbrush was cleared. A pair of antbirds
resettled in the first territory, which was vacant from January,
1992, until March, 1993, after the vegetation recovered; the
second was not reoccupied.

DISCUSSION

Our results describe a mating system in which the individuals
are always paired but readily abandon a territory to move to
a better one. On some territories, birds left at the rate of one
per two years (Figure 3). The territory switching system is
characterized by gender equality, with both males and females
capable of defending territories alone after mate desertion
and attracting mates. Males and females were equally likely to
leave territories and mates and did so independently, not as
pairs. Thus mate abandonment is an important aspect of ter-
ritory switching and, as a consequence, the evolution of co-
operation between pair members is unlikely because the ben-
efits of switching must be greater than those attained by main-
taining long-term pairbonds. Indeed, we found no evidence
of pair cooperation in territorial defense (Morton and Der-
rickson, 1996; see also Freed, 1987).

We suspect that intensive study of banded populations will
find that territory switching is common and that stable pair-
bonding in tropical species with year-round territoriality is
more apparent than real. Willis (1974) describes switching ter-
ritories in the spotted antbird (Hylophylax naevioides), with
females twice as likely to move as males. As with dusky ant-
birds, spotted antbirds moved to vacancies; they did not defeat
owners. Checker-throated antwrens (Myrmotherula fulviven-
tris) also switch territories, with 37% of adults, regardless of
age and sex, moving to neighboring territories at least once
in their lives (Greenberg and Gradwohl, 1997). More studies
using removals are needed to document territory switching
and mate replacement tactics in tropical birds.

We infer that floaters are uncommon in antbirds. Forty-
three percent of territories (12 out of 28) remained unoccu-
pied when their occupants disappeared naturally or due to
our removal experiments (43% of vacancies). Most replace-
ments were birds that switched territories rather than previ-
ously non-territorial birds. Furthermore, during the entire 8
year study, antbird pairs disappeared from 10 territories and
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were not replaced. The only new territories (n � 4) were
established by juveniles, in pairs.

These data suggest that dusky antbirds are not limited by
availability of territories. The data do not support the Ash-
mole/Ricklefs hypothesis that low adult mortality could influ-
ence reproductive rate through a density-dependent effect on
food supply (Ricklefs, 2000). While population size may be
stable (Greenberg and Gradwohl, 1986) this does not neces-
sarily mean recruitment opportunities are low because carry-
ing capacity has been reached (Ashmole, 1963; Cody, 1971;
Ricklefs, 1980; Slagsvold, 1980). Adult survivorship was high
(82%) but the likelihood that a pair raised young to indepen-
dence averaged only 8% per year in our population (Morton
and Stutchbury, in press). High quality territories, however,
may be limited and most birds switch to get higher quality
territories that enhance longevity.

New territories are established rarely, even in good dusky
antbird habitat. The reason may be that territory establish-
ment is constrained by predation (Lima, 1998). Dusky ant-
birds forage in dense habitat and do not have the predator-
detection advantage gained by membership in interspecific
flocks (Morse, 1977; Munn and Terborgh, 1979; Powell, 1985;
Terborgh, 1990). Accordingly, birds switched territories only
when a mate with experience on that territory was there, as
evidenced by its special courtship songs.

A tropical/temperate difference concerned the frequency
of removed owners regaining their territories from replace-
ments. Temperate zone removals show that the probability
that replacements will defeat the former resident increases
with replacement time (Beletsky, 1996; Krebs, 1982). This is
often a matter of only a day or two. These territories are used
only for breeding. In contrast, dusky antbirds regained their
yearlong territories regardless of replacement time up to 10
days, even though replacements fought longer after they oc-
cupied a territory more than 48 h (Figure 2). Perhaps re-
leased owners won because replacements could, and did, re-
turn to the territory they emigrated from and oust their re-
placements, if any. Removed residents, in contrast, did not
have such an alternative to move to. The released owners’
motivation to fight may have been higher than their replace-
ments’ motivation due to this asymmetry.

Birds cannot leave their current territories to assess other
territories by exploring them (Morton and Derrickson, 1996).
Nonetheless, birds appeared to switch to territories that had
more foraging substrate though not always to larger ones (Ta-
ble 1). We found no support for the idea that song output
during the dawn chorus might affect decisions to switch (Ta-
ble 2).

Further work on territory switching should focus on other
factors. We do not know if the quality of a mate affects terri-
tory switching. Some pairs remained together on the same
territory for long periods of time, even when experimental
removals provided opportunities to switch, whereas other
pairs broke up often. Reproductive success, however, was so
low (8% per year) that no territory had more than one suc-
cessful nest and many had no reproductive success during the
8 years of the study (Morton and Stutchbury, in press). Switch-
ing territories did not enhance annual reproductive success.
Territory switching may evolve when successful reproduction
occurs rarely in an individual’s lifetime. Under this condition,
selection favors a long reproductive lifespan as the primary
means to achieve any reproductive success.

Longevity would be enhanced if birds switched to territories
better for surviving periods of low food availability. Our study
took place during the dry season, when insect abundance is
lowest ( Janzen, 1973; Janzen and Schoener, 1968; Wolda,
1978). Dusky antbirds may experience food stress during the
dry season months and, as evidence of this, are missing from

what appears to be excellent habitat on the drier parts of the
Pacific coast of Panama only 15 km from our study site. Ter-
ritory switches clearly were related to food resources in lesser
sheathbills (Chionis minor) (Bried and Jouventin, 1998). The
reasons for such switches are less obvious in dusky antbirds.
Perhaps birds are able to judge, through their own foraging
success on their current territories, how much of a gamble it
would be to switch to another territory when a vacancy arises?
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